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Mineral assemblages in common sulfide ore deposits are examined

together with phase relations to (1) investigate the pressure^

temperature conditions required for the onset of metamorphically

induced partial melting involving economic minerals, and (2) place

constraints on the amount of melt produced. Deposits that contain

sulfosalt or telluride minerals may start to melt at conditions ranging

from lowest greenschist facies to amphibolite facies. Deposits lacking

sulfosalt and/or telluride minerals may begin to melt once P^T

conditions reach the upper amphibolite facies, if galena is present,

or well into the granulite facies if galena is absent.The result is two

broad melting domains: a low- to medium-temperature, low melt

volume domain involving melting of volumetrically minor sulfosalt

and/or telluride minerals; and a high-temperature, potentially higher

melt volume domain involving partial melting of the major sulfide

minerals. Epithermal gold deposits, which are especially rich in

sulfosalt minerals, are predicted to commence melting at the lowest

temperatures of all sulfide deposit types. Massive Pb^Zn (^Cu)

deposits may start to melt in the lower to middle amphibolite facies

if pyrite and arsenopyrite coexist at these conditions, and in the

upper amphibolite facies if they do not. Excepting sulfosalt-bearing

occurrences, massive Ni^Cu^PGE (platinum group element)

deposits will show little to no melting under common crustal

metamorphic conditions, whereas disseminated Cu deposits are

typically incapable of generating melt until the granulite facies is

reached, when partial melting commences in bornite-bearing rocks.

The volume of polymetallic melt that can be generated in most deposit

types is therefore largely a function of the abundance of sulfosalt

minerals. Even at granulite-facies conditions, this volume is usually

less than 0�5%. The exception is massive Pb^Zn deposits, where

melt volumes significantly exceeding 0�5 vol. % may be segregated

into sulfide magma dykes, allowing mobilization over large distances.
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I NTRODUCTION
Petrologists have a good understanding of the
metamorphic conditions under which common crustal
rocks start to melt and the chemical factors that influence
the onset of partial melting, such as composition of
fluid, minerals and bulk rock, yet there remains a class of
minerals for which anatectic relationships are relatively
poorly understood: the sulfides and sulfosalts that are
concentrated in ore deposits.
Interpretations prior to 2001 involved two widely

accepted mechanisms by which ore minerals could be
remobilized during deformation and metamorphism of
a sulfide ore deposit. These were solid state mechanical
mobilization (where strain is preferentially partitioned
into easily deformable sulfide minerals) and hydrothermal
dissolution and reprecipitation (Marshall et al., 2000).
A third mechanism, partial melting and consequent remo-
bilization of this melt, was proposed by Lawrence (1967)
and Vokes (1971) for base metal deposits at Broken Hill,
Australia, and Bleikvassli, Norway, respectively. However,
some doubt was expressed over the validity of these early
interpretations (Plimer, 1987; Skinner & Johnson, 1987).
Metamorphic sulfide anatexis was discussed briefly by
Marshall et al. (2000), but at the time only one deposit,
Legenbach in Switzerland, had been shown to have
partially melted (Hofmann, 1994; Hofmann & Knill, 1996;
Knill, 1996).
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Since 2001, it is being recognized, at an increasing
number of metamorphosed sulfide ore deposits around the
world, that part of the ore mineral assemblage underwent
partial anatexis during metamorphism (Mavrogenes et al.,
2001; Tomkins & Mavrogenes, 2002; Tomkins et al., 2004;
Baile & Reid, 2005; Sparks & Mavrogenes, 2005; Ciobanu
et al., 2006). The ore minerals in these deposits that melted
include sulfides, sulfosalts (containing As or Sb and S),
tellurides and native minerals (metallic minerals lacking
S and Te). Thus, an extensive range of minerals is referred
to in this paper and abbreviations are presented inTable 1.
The metamorphic conditions inferred for these pre-

viously described deposits varied from �5208C, at the
Lengenbach deposit in Switzerland (Hofmann, 1994), to
as high as 8508C at the Challenger deposit in Australia
(Tomkins & Mavrogenes, 2002). The lower end of this
range shows that the onset of partial sulfide anatexis can
occur at significantly lower temperatures than silicate
partial melting. However, because large accumulations of
sulfide minerals are rare, metamorphic partial sulfide ana-
texis is unlikely to have ever generated very large volumes
of sulfide magma compared with silicate magmas.
Nevertheless, understanding the processes behind sulfide
partial melting during metamorphism is important for a
range of reasons. During high-temperature metamorphism
and deformation of sulfide ore bodies, even small propor-
tions of sulfide melt are easily mobilized because their visc-
osities are very low (e.g. Dobson et al., 2000). Further, the
high viscosity contrast between solid sulfide minerals and
sulfide melts implies that generally only melt will be mobi-
lized and not a mixed liquid^solid mobilizate. This sulfide
melt mobilization leads to development of complex miner-
alogical^structural associations that are impossible to
interpret correctly if partial sulfide melting is not recog-
nized (Tomkins et al., 2004). Therefore, awareness that par-
tial sulfide melting can occur facilitates a more accurate
interpretation of ore body evolution, leading to better
genetic models to be used in finding similar deposits.
Understanding sulfide melt mobilization is also important
to mine planning and near-mine exploration because
segregation of even small amounts of sulfide magma can
significantly redistribute ore metals, especially precious
metals, in and around pre-existing mineral deposits
(Tomkins & Mavrogenes, 2002; Tomkins et al., 2004).
A number of important questions remain regarding

metamorphically induced partial sulfide melting.
(1) Under what metamorphic conditions do typical sulfide
ore deposits start to melt? (2) Is this process capable
of generating enough melt to be mobilized through
sulfide magma veins and dykes over hundreds of meters
or kilometers? (3) Can this process actually form new ore
deposits? (4) Can our understanding of this process help us
find undiscovered ore deposits?
The aim of this paper is therefore to explore the initial

partial melting relationships in the common types of

sulfide mineral deposits, and, in the process, gain an under-
standing of how much melt can be generated in various
deposit types. A preliminary review of partial sulfide melt-
ing during metamorphism was conducted by Frost et al.
(2002). Based primarily on an examination of textures
at the Broken Hill Pb^Zn deposit in Australia (metamor-
phosed at granulite-facies conditions), those workers
reviewed some of the published phase relations before
developing a model for the formation of sulfide melts in
massive Pb^Zn deposits. Five characteristic features
were identified that may be used as evidence of partial
sulfide melting, and then some other deposit types were
briefly discussed as part of a section aimed at identifying
additional partially melted ore deposits. The present study
takes a more detailed look at the natural constraints
on initial melting in all sulfide-bearing ore deposit types
and attempts to constrain the proportions of melt gener-
ated as a function of natural conditions. This is achieved
through bringing together previous experimental studies
and observations of several ore deposits metamorphosed
at conditions ranging from mid-amphibolite facies to
granulite facies.

Table 1: Mineral abbreviations used in this paper

Mineral Abbreviation Composition

Anilite Anl Cu7S4

Arsenopyrite Asp FeAsS

Bismuthinite Bis Bi2S3

Bornite Bn Cu5FeS4

Carrollite Car Cu(Co,Ni)2S4

Chalcocite Cc Cu2S

Chalcopyrite Cpy CuFeS2

Cinnabar Cnb HgS

Cobaltite Cob CoAsS

Covelite Cov CuS

Cubanite Cub CuFe2S3

Digenite Dig Cu9S8

Galena Gn PbS

Garnet Grt (Fe,Mg,Mn,Ca)3Al2Si3O12

Gudmundite Gud NiAsS

Molybdenite Moly MoS2

Pentlandite Pnt (Fe,Ni)9S8

Pyrite Py FeS2

Pyrrhotite Po Fe1�xS

Sphalerite Sph ZnS

Stibnite Stb Sb2S3

Tennantite Ten (Cu,Ag,Hg)10(Fe,Zn,Cu,Hg)2As4S13

Tetrahedrite Tet (Cu,Ag,Hg)10(Fe,Zn,Cu,Hg)2Sb4S13

Quartz Qtz SiO2
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OVERV IEW OF CONDIT IONS
REQU IRED FOR SULF IDE
MELT ING
The temperature of sulfide melting
The most fundamental constraints on sulfide melting are
provided by experimentalists, who have investigated
phase relations in numerous systems relevant to sulfide ore
deposits (almost all experiments were conducted at
atmospheric pressures). These studies defined the melting
temperatures for many individual ore minerals and more
importantly, for many naturally occurring ore mineral
assemblages. Table 2 lists the melting temperatures (Tm)
for a range of naturally occurring ore minerals and
mineral assemblages (the list is not complete because
experimental data are lacking for many possible systems).
This table summarizes the most basic melting relation-
ships, and more detailed information is contained
in numerous phase diagrams spread throughout the geolo-
gical literature. Many of the relevant phase diagrams have
been compiled byTomkins et al. (2004).
Table 2 is broken into two parts to highlight the

difference between melting of individual ore minerals in
isolation and partial melting of coexisting ore minerals.
In multiple mineral systems, the more minerals that
coexist (i.e. are able to communicate chemically), the
lower the initial partial melting temperature of the combi-
nation. For example, the melting temperature of gold is
10648C, but if a small amount of bismuth is added, the
combination partially melts at 3758C (at 1bar; if 433 at.
% Bi is added the melting point is even lower, at 2418C).
Because Table 2 lists the melting temperatures of mostly
individual minerals and binary systems, the actual initial
partial melting temperatures of many natural ore assem-
blages, which have more coexisting minerals, are lower.
The exception to this rule occurs where there is solid
solution between two or more components in individual
minerals. A good example is the system Sb2S3^PbS
(stibnite^galena). Where a large ratio of Sb2S3 to PbS
occurs, PbS is saturated in Sb2S3 and partial melting
occurs at moderate temperatures (55508C). In contrast,
a low ratio of Sb2S3 to PbS (5�3mol % Sb2S3) results
in a solid solution that does not melt until much
higher temperatures are reached (far higher than the melt-
ing point of Sb2S3 alone), although the solid solution
nevertheless melts at lower temperature than pure PbS
(Salanci, 1979).
The information in Table 2 shows that numerous

ore minerals melt at low temperatures, many of
them within the greenschist facies. However, the
minerals that melt at low temperatures are mostly rare
sulfosalts as well as tellurides and some native minerals.
In contrast, the sulfides melt at significantly higher
temperatures.

Factors affecting the temperature
of sulfide melting
Pressure

In the few studies that have investigated the effects of
pressure on partial sulfide melting reactions, it has been
found that melting temperatures are only slightly
affected by pressure. The eutectic temperature of the
system pyrrhotite^galena^sphalerite increases by
68C/kbar (Mavrogenes et al., 2001), and the temperature
of the reaction arsenopyriteþpyrite¼As^Smeltþ

pyrrhotite increases by 148C/kbar (Sharp et al., 1985),
whereas the temperature of the reaction jordanite¼
galenaþPb^As^Smelt does not vary with pressure
(Roland,1968).The influence of pressure on these reactions
is shown in Fig. 1. The temperature of the eutectic in the
system Fe^FeS has been studied at pressures ranging up
to 60 kbar and it has been found to vary only slightly with
changing pressure (see Brett & Bell, 1969; Ryzhenco &
Kennedy, 1973; Usselman, 1975).
In S-absent native metal systems most elements melt

at slightly higher temperatures with increased pressure.
Bismuth and antimony are noteworthy for the fact that
they melt at progressively lower temperatures with
increased pressure (�4�58C/kbar and �0�28C/kbar respec-
tively; Liu & Bassett, 1986). The effect of pressure on the
melting temperature of telluride minerals remains
unknown.

Sulfur and oxygen fugacity

Sulfur fugacity has an important influence on partial
melting reactions that proceed with pyrite as a reactant.
Some examples include

FeS2 þ FeAsS ¼ As� Smelt þ FeS ð491�CÞ ð1Þ

FeS2 þ Sb2S3 ¼ Sbð � FeÞ � Smelt þ FeS ð545�CÞ ð2Þ

FeS2 þ PbS ¼ Pb� Fe� Smelt þ FeS ð719�CÞ ð3Þ

FeS2 þMoS2 ¼ Mo� Fe� Smelt þ FeS ð735�CÞ: ð4Þ

The reactions are written for typical assemblages with
pyrite in excess (the Fe in parentheses indicates that only
1^2% Fe occurs in the melt; all temperatures are at 1bar).
These reactions cannot proceed in rocks that maintain low
fS2 conditions during metamorphism because in such an
environment pyrite is consumed at temperatures below
those for the above reactions (Fig. 2; Toulmin & Barton,
1964; Craig & Vokes, 1993). Oxygen fugacity can exert a
major influence on pyrite stability in deposits character-
ized by disseminated sulfide assemblages (see Tomkins
et al., 2006), such that low fO2 conditions promote pyrite
consumption during metamorphism (e.g. in graphite-
bearing rocks), thus indirectly affecting sulfide melting.
Although sulfur fugacities high enough for reactions
(1) and (2) may be possible in a variety of natural rocks,
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Table 2: The melting temperatures of minerals and mineral associations found in sulfide ore deposits

Mineral/association Mineral formula Melting T (8C @ 1bar) References

Sulfosalts, tellurides and native minerals

Native mercury Hg �39 Liu & Bassett, 1986

Native bismuth Bi 271 Liu & Bassett, 1986

Sartorite PbAs2S4 305 Kutolglu, 1969

Orpiment As2S3 310 Hansen & Aderko, 1958

Realgar AsS 321 Hansen & Aderko, 1958

Maldonite Au2Bi 375 Okamoto & Massalski, 1986a

Baumhauerite Pb3As4S9 458 Kutolglu, 1969

Aurostibite AuSb2 460 Okamoto & Massalski, 1986b

Calaverite AuTe2 464 Okamoto & Massalski, 1986c

Pyrargyrite Ag3SbS3 485 Bryndzia & Kleppa, 1988

Froodite PdBi2 485 Elliot, 1965

Micheneritess (PdPt)BiTe 489–501 Cabri et al., 1973

Miargyrite AgSbS2 510 Bryndzia & Kleppa, 1988

Tsumoite BiTe 540 Elliot, 1965

Jamesonite Pb4FeSb6S14 545 Chang & Knowles, 1977

Zinkenite Pb9Sb22S42 546 Salanci, 1979

Jordanite Pb14(As,Sb)6S23 549 Roland, 1968

Chalcostibite CuSbS2 552 Bryndzia & Davis, 1989

Stibnite Sb2S3 556 e.g. Bryndzia & Davis, 1989

Dyscrasite Ag3Sb 558 Hansen & Aderko, 1958

Robinsonite Pb4Sb6S13 583 Salanci, 1979

Tellurobismuthite Bi2Te3 585 Elliot, 1965

Skinnerite Cu3SbS3 610 Bryndzia & Davis, 1989

Sobolevskite PdBi 620 Elliot, 1965

Tennantite Cu12As4S13 665 Maske & Skinner, 1971

Arsenopyrite FeAsS 670 Clark, 1960

Kotulskite Pd(Te,Bi) 720 Medvedeva et al., 1961

Merenskyite (PdPt)(BiTe)2 740 Medvedeva et al., 1961

Sulfides

Cinnabar HgS 825 Osadchii, 1990

Bornite Cu5FeS4 840 Craig & Kullerud, 1967

Chalcopyrite CuFeS2 850 Craig & Kullerud, 1967

Galena PbS 1114 Freidrich, 1907

Pyrrhotite Fe1�xS 1195 Freidrich, 1907

Sphalerite ZnS 1680 Freidrich, 1907

Goldþ native mercury AuþHg �39 Okamoto & Massalski, 1986d

Goldþ native bismuth AuþBi 241 Okamoto & Massalski, 1986a

Orpimentþ loranditess As2S3þTl(Sb,As)S2 5275 Sobott, 1984

Loranditeþ stibnite TlAsS2þ (Sb,As)2S3 5275 Sobott, 1984

Orpimentþ galena As2S3þPbS (444% As2S3) �300 Kutolglu, 1969

Orpimentþ stibnite As2S3þSb2S3 5310 Tomkins et al., 2004

Orpimentþ bismuthinite As2S3þBi2S3 (430% As2S3) 5310 Based on Tm of As2S3, see also Walia & Chang, 1973

Petziteþ electrum AuAg3Te2þAuAgss 5335 Cabri, 1965

Goldþ native antimony AuþSb (445% Au) 360 Okamoto & Massalski, 1986b

Calaveriteþ altaite AuTe2þPbTe �425 Prince et al., 1990

continued
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the very high fugacities required for reactions (3) and (4)
(Fig. 2) may be rare (Tomkins et al., 2006).

Water and other hydrothermal phases

Water affects partial sulfide melting both directly and
indirectly. Wykes & Mavrogenes (2005) showed that
water induces a melting point depression in the system
FeS^PbS^ZnS of 358C (from 9008C to 8658C at 15 kbar),
although they suggested that this effect may be muted at

lower pressures.The effect of water on other sulfide systems
remains unknown. Indirectly, at amphibolite-facies
conditions and above, the presence of water requires
consumption of pyrite to maintain equilibrium proportions
of H2S, SO2 and S2 in the fluid (Connolly & Cesare,1993).
As grade increases, increasing amounts of pyrite are
consumed.

Table 2: Continued

Mineral/association Mineral formula Melting T (8C @ 1bar) References

Goldþ calaverite AuþAuTe2 447 Okamoto & Massalski, 1986c

Miargyriteþ stibnite AgSbS2þSb2S3 450 Bryndzia & Kleppa, 1988

Pyrargyriteþ argentite Ag3SbS3þAg2S 465 Bryndzia & Kleppa, 1988

Arsenopyriteþ pyrite FeAsSþ FeS2 491 Barton, 1969

Chalcostibiteþ stibnite CuSbS2þSb2S3 496 Bryndzia & Davis, 1989

Pyriteþ stibnite FeS2þSb2S3 494–545 Barton, 1971

Pyrrhotiteþ stibnite FeSþSb2S3 550 Barton, 1971

Galenaþ argentite PbSþAg2S 605 Urazov & Sokolova, 1983

Stibniteþ bismuthinite Sb2S3þBi2S3 556–764 Solid solution at high T; Springer& Laflamme, 1971

Pyriteþ galena FeS2þPbS 719 Brett & Kullerud, 1967

PyþGnþCpyþSph FeS2þPbSþCuFeS2þ ZnS �730 @ 2 kbar Stevens et al., 2005

Pyriteþmolybdenite FeS2þMoS2 735 Grover et al., 1975

PoþGnþSph FeSstoic.þPbSþ ZnS 800 Mavrogenes et al., 2001

BnþPo Cu5FeS4þ FeS 5800 Tsujimura & Kitakaze, 2004

Bnþ ISS Cu5FeS4þCuFeS2 5800 Tsujimura & Kitakaze, 2004

Pyrrhotiteþ galena Fe1–xSþPbS 880 Freidrich, 1907

Sphaleriteþ galena ZnSþPbS 1040 Freidrich, 1907

Pyrrhotiteþ sphalerite Fe1�xSþ ZnS 1180 Freidrich, 1907
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Fig. 1. The known pressure constraints on sulfide melting reactions.
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1993).
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Little is known about whether other common compo-
nents of the fluid phase such as CO2, CH4, H2S, SO2 and
halogens have any direct effect on the melting tempera-
tures of sulfide minerals. In a study on the chalcophile
behaviour of halogens, Mungall & Brenan (2003) found
that the melting point of monosulfide solid solution (mss)
in the system Fe^Cu^Ni^S is lowered by the presence of Cl,
and that Cl is progressively enriched in the melt during
crystallization. Br and I, but not F, were also found to
dissolve in small amounts in this system.

Comparison with silicate metamorphism
Figure 3 illustrates the conditions required for partial
sulfide anatexis in relation to the classic metamorphic
facies. Only a few key reactions out of the many listed in
Table 2 are shown. The metamorphic facies boundaries
come from Spear (1993), with the exception of the
amphibolite^granulite facies boundary, which comes from
Pattison et al. (2003).
Deposits that contain sulfosalts or tellurides may start to

melt at conditions ranging from lowest greenschist facies
to amphibolite facies, well below conditions required for
partial melting of common silicate rocks. An important
and potentially widespread reaction involves partial
melting of pyriteþ arsenopyrite at lower amphibolite
conditions.
Deposits lacking sulfosalts and/or tellurides may begin

to melt once P^T conditions reach the upper amphibolite
facies, if galena and chalcopyrite are present, or well into
the granulite facies, if galena is absent. Partial melting
of another widespread and common sulfide association,
chalcopyriteþpyrrhotite, does not occur within the range
of normal metamorphism. However, partial melting of
borniteþpyrrhotite or borniteþ chalcopyrite commences
at lower temperature (�8008C, at 1bar), near the
amphibolite^granulite facies boundary. Thus, there are
two broad sulfide melting domains: a low- to medium-
temperature, low melt volume domain involving the
melting of minor sulfosalts and/or tellurides (this may
involve complete melting of some phases and partial
melting of others); and a high-temperature, potentially
higher melt volume domain involving the partial melting
of major sulfide minerals. The boundary between
minor and major melting is depicted as a shaded
band to reflect the effect of trace metals, as well as the pos-
sible effect of water, on lowering the eutectic melting
temperature between the major sulfide minerals,
galenaþ chalcopyriteþpyrrhotiteþ sphalerite. The lower
temperature side of the band represents partial melting
in the presence of water (358C melting point depression;
Wykes & Mavrogenes, 2005) and trace metals, whereas
the upper temperature side represents partial melting in
the absence of water and trace metals.

Mineral communication and
mobilization-assisted melting
In any typical sulfide deposit each sulfide mineral will
coexist with a variety of other minerals. The degree of
chemical communication between the different minerals
will affect the extent of melting. As an example, we may
consider partial melting between galena, sphalerite and
pyrrhotite (Fig. 4a). Within a given deposit, some galena
grains might coexist with sphalerite only, others with
pyrrhotite only, and still others with both sphalerite and
pyrrhotite (Fig. 4b). As in most systems, partial melting
occurs first where all three sulfide minerals coexist at
a triple point, whereas there is no melting where only two
coexist (Fig. 4c). Partial melting continues until all of one
of the phases is consumed (in our example it is galena;
Fig. 4d and e), at which point the melt is saturated in all
three components and has a eutectic composition, which
in this system is dominated by galena. As temperature
rises above the eutectic temperature, sphalerite and
pyrrhotite continue to partially melt, thereby remaining
saturated in these phases. Because all of the galena at this
locality has already been consumed, the melt is now no
longer saturated in this mineral and the melt composi-
tion is now on the ZnS^FeS cotectic. If this galena-
undersaturated melt is now mobilized it will melt enough
of any galena that it comes in contact with to
regain equilibrium (Fig. 4f). We refer to this last stage as
mobilization-assisted melting.
Through mobilization-assisted melting a more diverse

array of elements can be incorporated in the melt. For
example, if the galena grain isolated within sphalerite in
Fig. 4e was instead chalcopyrite, it too would be at least
partly incorporated in the melt in Fig. 4f. Because adding
more elements typically lowers the melting temperature,
mobilization-assisted melting also allows more of the
melt’s saturated components (ZnS and FeS in the example)
to be incorporated. It is clear that considerably more melt
can be generated via this process.
A further important point to make is that sulfide ore

deposits are not mineralogically homogeneous. Therefore,
although mobilization-assisted melting acts to generate
a more homogeneous melt composition, in reality the
bulk compositions of local aliquots of sulfide melt across
an entire deposit will vary considerably. Deposit-wide
mineralogical variability also affects the volumes of
melt that can be produced from different parts of
a given deposit. Locally higher concentrations of the
low melting point minerals and elements, a natural
consequence of the original hydrothermal mineralizing
process, will produce locally higher melt volumes. Thus,
although on average only 1% of the deposit may melt
(for example), the local melt proportion at small scales
might exceed 10%. This applies to all sulfide deposits
that melt.
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incipient melting progressing to mobilization-assisted melting in the system PbS^Fe1^xS^ZnS involving galena (Gn), sphalerite (Sph) and
pyrrhotite (Po).
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EARL IEST MELTING IN SULF IDE
ORE DEPOSITS
We have categorized the various types of sulfide ore depos-
its into four general groups: massive Pb^Zn�Cu deposits;
gold deposits; magmatic Ni^Cu^PGE (platinum group
element) deposits; disseminated Cu deposits. These groups
are split into the more well-known ore deposit types and
the typical sulfide mineral assemblages found in each
type are listed in Table 3. This organization provides a
geochemical framework for our analysis of initial melting
within each of the four general groups. Several highly

metamorphosed ore deposits of different types have been
investigated to provide a basis for theoretical discussions
on the conditions of initial melting in sulfide mineral
deposits, and the volumes of melt expected to be generated.
The location of these deposits is shown in Fig. 5.

Massive Pb^Zn�Cu deposits
Observations

The Lengenbach deposit (Switzerland) is a Pb^Zn-rich
massive sulfide deposit that has been shown to have partly
melted during moderate-temperature metamorphism at

Table 3: The mineralogy of sulfide ore deposits

Ore deposit type Typical initial mineralogy

premetamorphism

Dominant minerals

involved in initial melting

Initial Tm (mineralogy dependent)

Massive Pb–Zn (Cu) deposits

VMS Py, Po, Sph, Gn, Cpy (Asp) Asp, Py AspþPy: �5608C @ 5kbar;

SEDEX Py, Sph, Gn (Cpy, Asp) Asp, Py GnþCpyþPoþSph: �7308C @ 2kbar

MVT Gn, Sph, Py (Cpy, Asp) Asp, Py

8>>><
>>>:

Gold deposits

Alluvial Au Au (Ag in solid solution) Au–Agss No melting

Epithermal Au–Ag Py, numerous sulfosalts, tellurides,

Au, electrum, Cnb, Cpy, Sph, Gn,

native Hg

Sulfosalts, tellurides 53508C @ 1bar

Carlin-type Au Arsenian Py (Au, trace Tl-sulfosalts),

Cnb, Tet–Tenss, Cu–Zn–Pb sulfides

Tl-sulfosalts 53008C @ 1bar

Sb-rich Au Stb, Asp, Py, Au Stb, Asp, Py Stb: 5568C @ 1bar; AspþPy:

�5608C @ 5kbar

Mesothermal Au Py, Po, Asp, tellurides, Au, Cpy,

native Bi

Asp, tellurides, native Bi AuþBi: 2418C @ 1bar; Au–Ag

tellurides:53508C @ 1bar; AspþPy:

�5608C @ 5kbar

Magmatic Ni–Cu–PGE deposits

Po, Pnt, Cpy (Cub, Py, sulfarsenides,

arsenides, bismuthotellurides)

Bi-tellurides 55008C @ 1bar

Disseminated copper deposits

Cu–Au–(Mo) porphyry Cpy, Bn, Moly, Py (Tet–Ten, enargite,

Sph, Gn, Au)

Tet–Tenss Tet–Tenss: �485–6508C @ 1bar

(composition dependent); BnþCpy:

�8008C @ 1bar

Skarns Cpy, Moly, Py, Po, Sph, Gn—all

variable (Au, Asp, Bi, Bis, Bn,

tellurides)

Native Bi, tellurides, AspþPy AuþBi: 2418C @ 1bar; Au–Ag

tellurides:53508C @ 1bar; AspþPy:

�5608C @ 5kbar

Fe-oxide Cu–Au–U Py, Cpy, Bn, Cc (Cov, Car, Sph,

Au, Cob)

Cpy, Bn BnþCpy: �8008C @ 1bar

Sediment-hosted stratiform Cu Cc, Bn, Cpy, Py (Gn, Sph, Cu, Dig,

Cov, Anl, trace sulfosalts in some

deposits)

sulfosalts, Cpy, Gn lower amphibolite facies (sulfosalts);

GnþCpyþPoþSph: �7308C

@ 2kbar

In the typical initial mineralogy column, the minerals in parentheses are minor or trace minerals. Mineralogy varies
between individual deposits within each deposit type. Abbreviations are as listed in Table 1. Initial melting is based on
published phase relations discussed in the text and listed in Table 2.
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approximately 5208C (Hofmann, 1994; Hofmann & Knill,
1996). It has an unusuallyTl- and As-rich assemblage that
is not typical of this group of deposits.We have investigated
two more intensely metamorphosed deposits that contain
massive Pb^Zn�Cu sulfide assemblages, the Broken
Hill and Montauban deposits. The Broken Hill deposit
(New South Wales, Australia) was metamorphosed at
granulite-facies conditions of approximately 800^8508C
and 5 kbar (see Phillips, 1980; Stevens et al., 1988;
Cartwright,1999; Frost et al., 2005) and has been previously
demonstrated to have partly melted (Mavrogenes et al.,
2001; Frost et al., 2005; Sparks & Mavrogenes, 2005). The
Montauban deposit (Quebec, Canada; Stamatelopoulou-
Seymour & MacLean, 1984) was metamorphosed at
middle to upper amphibolite-facies conditions (6508C,
5 kbar; Bernier et al., 1987). Possible arsenopyrite melting
at Montauban and at two additional deposits (Geco and
Osborne Lake mines, both in Canada) was discussed by
Tomkins et al. (2006), and several other deposits where par-
tial sulfide melting may have taken place were identified by
Frost et al. (2002).
In Fig. 6 back-scattered electron (BSE) images of

mineral associations from Broken Hill and Montauban
are presented, which may be interpreted as crystallized
accumulations of melt when the assemblage and meta-
morphic conditions are considered together. Experimental
verification of this interpretation at Montauban is
described below. These examples all come from small
fractures in the wall rock adjacent to the massive
sulfide units. An important characteristic of each is the
abundance of sulfosalts and, in some, native minerals,
relative to the volumetrically dominant massive sulfide
minerals. The examples in Fig. 6 are highly enriched in

elements such as Sb, As, Bi, Ag, Au and Pb, but depleted
in Zn and Fe when compared with the bulk composition
of the massive sulfide unit.
Several samples from each deposit contain numerous

inclusions, fractures and intergranular aggregations filled
with these sulfosalts, sulfides and native minerals. In
several of these samples we have attempted to measure
and calculate local bulk compositions of a statistically
significant number of accumulations. This was done by
taking a BSE image of each accumulation and obtaining
a wavelength-dispersive spectromety (WDS) analysis of
each mineral in the accumulation using the JEOL
JXA8200 electron microprobe at the University of
Calgary. Approximate bulk compositions of each accumu-
lation were obtained using image analysis techniques
within Adobe Photoshop to calculate the area of each
analysed mineral in each BSE image. This technique
cannot provide an exact local bulk composition because
we can only ever view a two-dimensional section through
each sulfosalt accumulation. Figure 7 shows a variation
diagram produced from these data for a sample
from the Montauban deposit (the same sample as
used in the experiment described in the next section).
There is an inverse correlation between the amount of Pb
(as PbS) in each accumulation and the amount of Sb, As,
Ag, and Au.

An experimental test of sulfide melting at the
Montauban deposit

To test if native mineral^sulfosalt^sulfide accumulations at
the Montauban deposit were once melts, a natural sample
was held at temperature and pressure approximating peak
metamorphic conditions in a Boyd & England (1960) type
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Fig. 5. Location of mineral deposits discussed in this study.
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piston cylinder apparatus (the experiment was conducted
at the Research School of Earth Sciences at the Australian
National University). One half the sample shown in Fig. 7
was polished and examined by reflected light microscopy
to confirm that the sample used in the experiment
contained numerous native mineral^sulfosalt^sulfide
accumulations. The other half of the sample was shaped
to fit inside a graphite sleeve. The sample and graphite
sleeve were then encased in a talc sleeve. A corundum
disc separated the sample from a thermocouple and boron
nitride (BN) plugs fitted into both ends of the sleeves.
The thermocouple, inserted through one of the BN plugs,
allowed temperature readings from within 0�5mm of

the sample. This assembly was held in the piston cylinder
apparatus at 6508C and 5 kbar, the estimated meta-
morphic conditions of the deposit, for 24 h and then
quenched. The experiment product was analysed using
reflected light and electron microscopy.
Metallic and sulfide melts do not quench to glasses, but

crystallize on quenching to a microcrystalline intergrowth
of phases (e.g. Sparks & Mavrogenes, 2005). In contrast,
unmelted material remains as coarse individual grains
that are not mixed with other material. Gravity separation
of melt from residuum in experiments by Stevens et al.
(2005) showed that these quench textures indicate the
presence of a sulphide melt. Observation of these quench
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Geocronite
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(c)
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Fig. 6. Mineral associations from massive Pb^Zn(^Cu) deposits interpreted to represent crystallized accumulations of sulfide melt. (a)
Gudmundite (FeSbS; Gud) in association with galena (Gn), pyrrhotite (Po), sphalerite (Sph) and chalcopyrite (Cpy) in a fracture in garnetite
(wall-rock) from the Broken Hill deposit.The intimately mixed texture involving gudmundite and pyrrhotite may be indicative of simultaneous
crystallization during cooling along a cotectic. (b, c) Sb^Ag-rich accumulations of sulfosalts, sulfides and native minerals from the Montauban
deposit. Although Sb and Ag may be accommodated in galena as a coupled substitution, the abundance of these elements relative to galena in
the examples suggests that the assemblage would have been molten during peak metamorphism. (d) The result of an experiment (run at 6508C,
5 kbar) conducted on the sample that contained (b) and (c). The SEM BSE image shows unmelted pyrrhotite and an intimately mixed mosaic
of PbS, FeS and an Ag^Pb^Sb^S phase; the mixed area representing quenched melt.
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textures in the experiment product is therefore taken as
evidence that the accumulations in question were
once at least partly molten. Analyses by reflected light
and electron microscopy of the experiment product
show quench textures (Figs. 6d), which indicate that the
native mineral^sulfosalt^sulfide accumulations from
the Montauban deposit were at least partly molten at the
estimated metamorphic conditions. This therefore suggests
that a small proportion of melt containing Ag, As, Au, Pb,
Sb and S was present during peak metamorphism.

Mineralogical constraints on initial melting

The ore mineral assemblage in volcanogenic massive
sulfide (VMS), Mississippi Valley type (MVT), and
sedimentary exhalative (SEDEX) type deposits is
typically dominated by some combination of pyrite,
pyrrhotite, sphalerite, galena and chalcopyrite (in this
section we use chemical formulae when discussing

experiments and mineral names when discussing natural
minerals). Based on an experimental study in the system
CuFeS2^PbS^FeS^ZnS^S conducted at 2 kbar, it has been
suggested that where these minerals coexist they may
start to melt at temperatures between 700 and 7308C
(Stevens et al., 2005). In an early study conducted at
atmospheric pressures, Craig & Kullerud (1967) suggested
that CuFeS2þPbS start to melt at �6308C. Our observa-
tions of textures in ore deposits suggest that the Stevens
et al. (2005) study is more accurate; coexisting galena
and chalcopyrite appear stable at Montauban, whereas
chalcopyrite is a common component of the Broken Hill
melts. Consequently, the Stevens et al. (2005) data are
listed inTable 2 and shown in Fig. 3.
However, in many deposits galena and chalcopyrite do

not occur together. In the absence of chalcopyrite and
any minor phases, partial melting may not occur until
temperatures of �8008C (at 5 kbar) are reached, when
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this pre-existing pyrrhotite to produce various Fe-bearing sulfosalts.
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galenaþ sphaleriteþpyrrhotiteþH2O (þtrace Ag) start
to melt (Mavrogenes et al., 2001; Wykes & Mavrogenes,
2005). In galena-free massive sulfide assemblages contain-
ing pyrrhotite, chalcopyrite and sphalerite, partial melting
may not occur within the limits of typical crustal meta-
morphism. Although the eutectic temperature in this
system has never been determined by experimentalists,
Kojima & Sugaki (1984) indicated extensive solid solution
fields at 8008C (at 1bar). However, some minor sulfide
and sulfosalt phases do occur in many of these deposits
and they may be critical to the low-temperature generation
of small quantities of melt.
In many occurrences, minor Sb-, Bi- and Ag-bearing

sulfosalt minerals appear to have formed during cooling,
as these elements exsolved from galena, with which they
are commonly associated (Fig. 8a and b). Figure 9 shows
the large extent of coupled substitution of Agþ^Sb3þ

and Agþ^Bi3þ for 2Pb2þ in PbS (e.g. Blackburn &
Schwendeman, 1977). Given the typically low concentra-
tions of Sb, Bi and Ag in these deposits relative to Pb
(ores typically contain50�1% Ag, Sb and Bi, but percent
levels of Pb as galena), it is likely that all would substitute
into galena during metamorphism without causing any
partial melting. However, Sb-, Bi- and Ag-doped PbS
starts to melt at lower temperatures than pure PbS, when
combined with other sulfide minerals (e.g. Mavrogenes
et al., 2001).
One mineral that typically occurs in minor amounts in

these deposits and that cannot form as an exsolved mineral
during cooling is arsenopyrite. In contrast to Sb, Bi and
Ag, there is no known solid solution of As in PbS (Fig. 10).
Arsenopyrite can partly melt during metamorphism
through reaction (1), when high fS2 conditions are gener-
ated through decomposition of pyrite. Reaction (1) occurs
at 4918C at 1bar and �5608C at 5 kbar (Clark, 1960;

Sharp et al., 1985). This and several other metamorphic
processes that can also lead to formation of As^S melt
from arsenopyrite breakdown have been discussed
extensively by Tomkins et al. (2006). Because there is
no substitution of As in PbS, the presence of small
quantities of As^S melt causes partial melting of galena
at temperatures as low as �5498C (at 1bar), the melting
point of Pb14(As,Sb)6S23 (jordanite; Fig. 10). Experiments
by Roland (1968), conducted at pressures of up to
2 kbar, found that the melting point of Pb14(As,Sb)6S23
(jordanite) was not affected by pressure within the uncer-
tainty of measurement. It should be noted that Fig. 10 does
not represent the phase relations exactly because the As^S
melt produced through arsenopyrite melting does not have
the composition As2S3; it has a composition that has
slightly less sulfur than arsenic (Tomkins et al., 2006).
The ternary phase relations in the system As^Pb^S
(Roland, 1968) suggest that this should not greatly
affect the topology of the phase diagram above 5508C
(see Tomkins et al., 2006, fig. 4). The amount of PbS that
melts when combined with an As^S melt of appropriate
composition should be slightly greater than as represented
by Fig. 10 (as suggested by the dashed liquidus surface on
the right of the diagram).
Other minor As-bearing sulfosalts may also melt at mid-

amphibolite-facies temperatures (e.g. Maske & Skinner,
1971), but in these deposits these minerals are typically
rare compared with arsenopyrite. At middle amphibolite-
facies conditions (c. 550^7008C), interaction between As^S
melt and PbS results in extensive partial melting of the
latter (Fig. 10). For example, at 6508C (and 1bar) 1mole
of As^S melt will cause at least 3�8 moles of PbS to melt.
However, typical bulk compositions in massive sulfide
deposits have a very large ratio of galena to arsenopyrite,
so the As^S melt would become saturated in galena,

Galena
(1.5% Ag, 1.5%Sb, 
0.35% Bi)

Galena
(0% Ag, 0.1% Sb, 
0.35% Bi)

Galena

Tetrahedrite

Boulangerite

(a) (b)

Fig. 8. Textural evidence of Ag, Sb, and Bi solid solution in galena. (a) Patchy zoning in galena from the Montauban deposit, highlighting Ag-,
Sb- and Bi-rich zones (brighter) and Ag-, Sb- and Bi-poor zones (darker). (b) Exsolutions of boulangerite (Pb5Sb4S11) and Ag-tetrahedrite
[(Ag,Cu)10(Cu,Fe,Zn)2(As,Sb)4S13] in galena from the Geco deposit. Other observed exsolution minerals include native Bi, native Ag, dyscra-
site (Ag3Sb) and diaphorite (Pb2Ag3Sb3S8).
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and most of the galena would not melt. Nevertheless, it is of
interest to know how much melt might be generated
in these deposits as a result of the presence of minor
arsenopyrite.

Volume of melt generated during initial melting

We have derived an equation to estimate the amount of
As^Pb^S melt present in any given galena-bearing rock
(above 5498C) using the arsenic content from bulk-rock
analysis (based on Fig. 10). First, the amount of As^S melt
from arsenopyrite breakdown is calculated; the amount of

sulfur required is calculated from the As^S phase diagram
(Massalski et al., 1990), assuming that the As^S melt com-
position is on the liquidus in this system (seeTomkins et al.,
2006):

wt % As� Smelt ¼
Asþ As ð0�01T � 19Þ=� 63�259ð Þ

10 000

¼
As� 0�016Asð0�01T � 19Þ

10 000
ð5Þ

whereAs is the As content of the rock (in ppm) andT is the
temperature in 8C.
Then, the amount of PbS incorporated by the As^S melt

is calculated by fitting a curve to a graph of moles of PbS
melted vs temperature, according to the phase diagram
(Fig. 10) of Kutolglu (1969):

wt % PbSmelt ¼
239�65XAsð3�92� 10�22 �T7�5 þ 3�27Þ

10 000
ð6Þ

where XAs¼As/74�922 (239�65 and 74�922 are the atomic
weights of PbS and As, respectively).
Finally, these are incorporated into one formula and

converted to volume percent:

vol:%melt¼
As� 0�016Asð0�01T � 19Þ

10000

� �
D

3560

� �

þ
239�65XAsð3�92� 10�22 �T7�5 þ 3�27Þ

10000

� �

D

7580

� �

where D is the density of the whole rock (in kg/m3).
Simplifying,

vol: % melt ¼ As�Dð1�66� 10�29T7�5

� 4�49� 10�12T þ 1�75� 10�7Þ:
ð7Þ

Based on the experiments of Roland (1968), the effect of
pressure is likely to be minor.The density of the As^S com-
ponent of the melt is assumed to be �3560 kg/m3 and that
of the Pb^S component to be �7580 kg/m3, based on the
density of realgar and galena, respectively. The result
represents the maximum amount of As^Pb^S melt that
can exist, assuming that all of the As in the rock forms a
melt and that all As^S melt can communicate chemically
with excess galena. In many rocks these are not valid
assumptions (see Tomkins et al., 2006) and care should
be taken when applying this formula. Table 4 shows the
results of this calculation performed on a range of ore
deposits. It can be seen that although the overall As
content of massive Pb^Zn deposits is typically low, a signif-
icant melt fraction can be generated locally in As-rich
portions of the deposit if all of the As in the rock forms
a melt. It should be noted that this calculation considers
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onlyAs-bearing sulfosalts and galena, and the elements As,
Pb and S. If other sulfide and sulfosalt minerals contribute
to the melt, or other elements partition into the melt from
unmelted sulfide minerals, then the melt ratio may actu-
ally be higher.
Once partial melting between the major sulfide minerals

commences in the upper amphibolite or granulite facies
(750^8008C, Table 2 and Fig. 3), the volume of melt in
massive Pb^Zn sulfide deposits can substantially exceed
0�5 vol. %. The volume of melt produced at this grade of
metamorphism again depends on the bulk composition.
Deposits with a high proportion of galena and chalcopyrite
together with some sphalerite and pyrrhotite will generate
greater melt volumes than deposits containing only minor
galena. Granulite-facies metamorphism of such a galena-
and chalcopyrite-rich deposit could generate melt volumes
in the 5^30% range, volumes that would in all probability
allow segregation of sulfide magma dykes.
Our observations of crystallized sulfide melt accumula-

tions at the Broken Hill and Montauban mines indicate
significant enrichment in Sb, Ag and Bi relative to Pb,
when compared with galena in the massive sulfide

units (Fig. 6). This observation is matched by that of
Sparks & Mavrogenes (2005), who described similarly
enriched sulfide melt inclusions at Broken Hill. Therefore,
these elements, which initially would be in solid solution in
galena, are interpreted to diffusively partition into As^Pb^
S melts where melt communicates chemically with
unmelted galena. This addition of Sb, Ag and Bi to the
melt should enhance its capacity to cause further partial
melting, thus causing a positive feedback effect during
initial melting, although the overall effect is likely to be
small because of the rarity of the elements.

Mobilization-assisted melting in massive Pb^Zn�Cu
deposits

Because the bulk compositions of massive Pb^Zn�Cu
deposits are dominated at high metamorphic grades
by sphalerite, pyrrhotite, galena and in some cases
chalcopyrite, the small volumes of initial melt will be
saturated in most or all of these phases. Thus, extraction
of a partial melt will leave some or all of these minerals in
the restite. In cases where PbS is a saturated component
of the partial melt, interaction between the melt and
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unmelted galena through mobilization-assisted melting is
thought to induce preferential partitioning of Ag, Sb and
Bi from unmelted galena into the melt. If this galena-
saturated melt interacts with a large proportion of
unmelted galena during mobilization, the melt may
become extremely enriched in these elements relative to
the restite. This is analogous to using R-factors to explain

PGE enrichment in magmatic sulfide melts. During forma-
tion of some massive Pb^Zn�Cu deposits, Au and Ag are
preferentially precipitated together with low melting point
minerals and elements (see Tormanen & Koski, 2005),
increasing the likelihood that they would be incorporated
into any melt produced during metamorphism, and there-
fore mobilized.

Table 4: Arsenic contents of massive Pb^Zn ore from several deposits and calculated maximum possible percentage of

As^Pb^S melt generated through arsenopyrite melting (based on whole-rock densities of 4500 kg/m3)

Deposit/sample

location

Pb

(ppm)

As

(ppm)

Ag

(ppm)

Sb

(ppm)

Bi

(ppm)

Au

(ppm)

Cu

(%)

Zn

(%)

Vol. %

As–Pb–S

melt at

6008C

Vol. %

As–Pb–S

melt at

6508C

Vol. %

As–Pb–S

melt at

7008C

Data source

Broken Hill (metamorphosed at �8008C, 5 kbar; e.g. Cartwright, 1999)

B Lode 75000 100 42 100 135 0�08 0�09 0�09 Ryall, 1979

B Lode 93000 100 50 50 150 0�08 0�09 0�09

No. 3 lens 86000 9300 610 300 5 7�67 8�05 8�69

No. 3 lens 96000 1800 200 300 5 1�49 1�56 1�68

No. 3 lens 60000 1000 280 500 5 0�83 0�87 0�93

No. 3 lens 219000 100 220 1200 5 0�08 0�90 0�09

Mean No. 3 lens 11500 3050 328 575 5 2�52 2�64 2�85

Dropper 267000 250 180 800 5 0�21 0�22 0�23

Dropper 506000 450 520 800 180 0�37 0�39 0�42

Dropper 260000 700 250 600 120 0�58 0�61 0�65

Montauban (metamorphosed at �6508C and 5 kbar; Bernier et al., 1987)

MNT-001 1300 10�7 29�2 4 7 3�01 1�21 7�01 0�01 0�01 0�01 This study

MNT-002 125100 1�1 4500 234�8 1�1 0�87 0�06 21�84 0�00 0�00 0�00

MNT-017 100 6�5 11�4 3�4 0�6 0�82 0�23 0�11 0�01 0�01 0�01

Geco (metamorphosed at 600–7008C and 3–6 kbar; Peterson & Zaleski, 1999)

GCO-002 3000 22�4 274�5 6�2 70�4 0�27 12�49 8�87 0�02 0�02 0�02 This study

GCO-003 161700 154�5 251�6 182�5 49�5 0�07 0�18 6�7 0�13 0�13 0�14

GCO-006 7000 26�5 137�6 12 26�6 0 2�41 17�32 0�02 0�02 0�03

GCO-007 1200 19�3 16�2 3�8 7�1 0�34 0�06 30�98 0�02 0�02 0�02

GCO-011 85400 0 194�1 1�3 0 0 0�87 11�53 0�00 0�00 0�00

GCO-018 300 117�9 17�4 2�1 1�3 0�07 1 31�21 0�10 0�10 0�11

Calumet (metamorphosed at 650–7008C and 4–6 kbar; Williams, 1990)

CAL-001 117300 325�2 4500 399�5 5�8 1�51 0�08 1�85 0�27 0�28 0�30 This study

CAL-009 69400 12�4 4500 355�8 13�1 0 0�03 17�73 0�01 0�01 0�01

CAL-014 85200 43�8 479�7 390�8 4�4 0�21 0�2 24�43 0�04 0�04 0�04

CAL-020 63700 57�1 4500 434�9 1�8 1�03 0�07 3�41 0�05 0�05 0�05

Cannington (metamorphosed at 665–6908C and 4–6 kbar; Mark et al., 1998)

Nithsdale 128000 540 820 730 0�06 0�45 0�47 0�50 Walters & Bailey, 1998

Cukadoo 24000 2300 82 80 0�35 1�90 1�99 2�15

Colwell 20000 2600 84 58 0�27 2�15 2�25 2�43

Glenholme 183000 1300 695 920 0�10 1�07 1�13 1�21

Burnham 167000 610 820 630 0�09 0�50 0�53 0�57

Broadlands 115000 210 430 505 0�03 0�17 0�18 0�20
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Evidence for preferential metal accumulation in melts

Support for the idea that initial partial melts in massive
Pb^Zn deposits should be rich in As, Sb, Ag, Bi and Au
(if present) and saturated in PbS, but low in Fe and Zn,
is provided by the data in Fig. 7. These diagrams are a
form of Harker diagram, as used by igneous petrologists
to show fractionation in silicate melts, but here used to
show fractionation of a sulfide melt. Figure 7 shows
the approximate local bulk compositions of a number of
sulfide^sulfosalt^native mineral aggregations in one small
(3 cm� 2 cm�1cm) sample from the gold-rich part of
the Montauban deposit adjacent to the massive sulfide
unit (e.g. Figs. 6b and c). The abundant dyscrasite
(Ag3Sb; Tm¼ 5858C) in many of these, and pyrargyrite
(Ag3SbS3; Tm¼ 4858C) along micro-veinlets connecting
the aggregations, leaves little doubt that there was a
significant proportion of sulfide melt in this sample. This
is confirmed by the experiment conducted on this sample,
which produced melt when subjected to P^T conditions
approximating peak metamorphism (Fig. 6d).
As suggested by Fig. 10, the initial partial melt, which

probably formed within the massive sulfide unit before
migrating into the wall rock, was probably Pb-rich and
contained significant As (þSb, Ag and Au in this case).
Importantly, the initial partial melt would have been
saturated in galena, so when it started to cool, galena
was the first mineral to crystallize. Assuming continual
migration during cooling, through either gravitational
or deformational processes, fractionation of the melt from
the residual galena would make the melt increasingly
rich in As, Sb, Ag and Au, producing the fractionation
trend of Fig. 7a. The melt should be thought of as a com-
plex many-element system, rather than as the simple
binary system of Fig. 10. Thus, although there is a thermal
divide in Fig. 10 that a cooling melt could encounter, the
elemental complexity of the melt means that there is
likely to be a series of diverging cotectics that the melt
composition follows as it cools towards an ultimate
eutectic. Therefore, as other sulfosalts started to crystallize
with further cooling, local melt patches as well as local
solid residue packets deviated in composition from the
ideal fractionation line produced by galena-only crystalli-
zation. This may explain the scatter seen in Fig. 7b and c.
In contrast to the bulk composition of the massive sulfide
unit as a whole, which is essentially a restite, these melt
accumulations contain little Fe or Zn. The Fe that is
present in the accumulations may represent interaction
during cooling between the Fe-poor melt and the
pre-existing disseminated pyrrhotite that occurs
throughout the sample. It can be seen that the initial par-
tial melt at Montauban was enriched in Pb, As, Sb, Ag
and Au, relative to the massive sulfide unit and became
increasingly enriched in all but Pb as it cooled and
crystallized.

Textural evidence for the existence of a sulfide melt is
difficult to recognize within the massive sulfide restite
at Montauban. There are no cumulate textures at
this locality because only a very small proportion of the
deposit melted. In any example of partial melting
and melt migration within a massive Pb^Zn�Cu
deposit, the restite is likely to be relatively depleted in Pb,
As, Sb, Ag, Au and possibly Cu, and enriched in Fe
and Zn (Fig. 7).

Gold depositsçthe influence of sulfosalts
Observations

Two gold deposits, the Challenger deposit (South
Australia) and the Hemlo deposit (Ontario, Canada),
have been shown to have undergone metamorphic sulfide
anatexis (Tomkins & Mavrogenes, 2002; Tomkins et al.,
2004). The Challenger deposit, metamorphosed at
granulite-facies conditions, is relatively sulfosalt-poor with
a restricted ore mineral assemblage, whereas Hemlo, meta-
morphosed at mid-amphibolite-facies conditions (Powell
et al., 1999), is a sulfosalt-rich deposit with a broad array of
ore minerals. Challenger probably had an assemblage typi-
cal of Archean orogenic gold mineralization (Tomkins &
Mavrogenes, 2002), whereas Hemlo is thought to have had
a pre-metamorphic ore mineral assemblage analogous to
both epithermal and porphyry mineralization (Tomkins
et al., 2004).
Figure 11 shows some examples of mineral associations

from each deposit that, when considered together with
experimental studies, metamorphic grade and structural
association, are indicative of a sulfide melt (Tomkins &
Mavrogenes, 2002; Tomkins et al., 2004). As in the massive
Pb^Zn deposits, the examples shown in Fig. 11are enriched
in elements such as As, Sb, Bi, Au, Ag, Hg, Tl and Pb
(the LMCE of Frost et al., 2002), but depleted in Fe
(as well as Zn and Mo at Hemlo) relative to the bulk
of the sulfide material in each deposit. An additional
example, from the Soimus Ilii prospect (Romania), shows
that metal-rich melts can influence the distribution of
gold even at comparatively low temperatures during
greenschist-facies metamorphism and deformation
(44008C, no pressure estimate; Ciobanu et al., 2006).
The sulfide melt at this locality is thought to have con-
tained Au, Bi, Pb,Te and S.

Mineralogical constraints on initial melting

Gold deposits are extremely diverse in their ore mineral
associations, reflecting a wide range of formation mechan-
isms (Table 3). Five gold deposit types are listed inTable 3.
Of these, only the alluvial gold deposits are unlikely to
melt during metamorphism, simply because, in these
deposits, gold is not associated with any sulfide or sulfosalt
minerals that might depress the melting point of gold to
lower temperatures.
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The gold deposits that may start to melt during very
low temperature metamorphism are those that contain
sulfosalt minerals, telluride minerals, and/or native
bismuth or mercury (typically epithermal deposits as well
as some orogenic gold deposits). There is a diverse range
of minerals and mineral systems in these deposits that can
melt at low temperatures (Table 2), and many, if not all,
of the resulting melts have the capacity to incorporate
and mobilize gold and silver. In the example at Soimus
Ilii, remobilization of Au-bearing melt commenced
when native Bi melted (completely) and migrated during
deformation, incorporating some Au, Pb, Te and S as it
went (Ciobanu et al., 2006). Most of the common sulfide
minerals, including pyrite, pyrrhotite, sphalerite and
chalcopyrite (as well as molybdenite), do not contribute
greatly to these sulfosalt-rich low-temperature melts
(Tomkins et al., 2004), and therefore remain behind as
residual phases during melt mobilization. This explains

the enrichment of Au and LMCE and depletion of
elements such as Fe, Zn and Mo in the examples in Fig. 11.
This is also essentially the same fractionation tendency as
that seen in the massive Pb^Zn deposits.
Gold deposits that contain only pyrite, pyrrhotite and

arsenopyrite (i.e. many orogenic Au deposits) may not
start to melt during metamorphism until considerably
higher temperatures are reached. Arsenopyriteþpyrite
may melt at lower amphibolite-facies conditions to form
As^S meltþpyrrhotite [reaction (1)], but only under high
fS2 conditions (seeTomkins et al., 2006). Generation of high
fS2 conditions during metamorphism is favoured by
pyrite-rich rocks that maintain moderate fO2 (rocks that
are graphite-free, for example), and that are low in Fe
silicates and oxides. This is not to say that high fS2
conditions are impossible in less favourable rocks, just
that more pyrite must be consumed to generate enough
sulfur to maintain equilibrium. Thus, if a deposit hosted

Fig. 11. Ore mineral assemblages from the Challenger and Hemlo deposits that are indicative of sulfide melting. (a, b) As in these two photo-
micrographs, gold invariably coexists with arsenopyrite and/or native bismuth at the Challenger deposit. (c) A BSE image of gold, coloradoite
(HgTe) and hutchinsonite [(Pb,Tl)2(As,Sb)5S9) at the contact between stibnite and realgar in a coarse accumulation of sulfosalts between
quartz boudins from the Hemlo deposit. (d) A BSE image of an aggregation of rare sulfosalts and native minerals, including gold, stibnite,
native arsenic, aurostibite (AuSb2), chalcostibite (CuSbS2), aktashite [Cu6Hg3(As,Sb)4S12], parapierrotite [Tl(Sb,As)5S8], chalcopyrite, criddle-
ite (TlAg2Au3Sb10S10) and an unnamed Pb,Tl sulfosalt, within a strongly boudinaged quartz vein from the Hemlo deposit. The unnamed Pb,Tl
sulfosalt has the following composition (as measured byWDS; in wt %): Au 0, Ag 1�13, Fe 0, Cu 0�11, Zn 0�01, Hg 0�56, Pb 22�71, Tl 14�48, Sb
27�90, As 10�32, S 22�77.
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by less favourable rocks is initially low in pyrite, all
pyrite may be consumed before high fS2 conditions are
reached, precluding reaction (1) from taking place.
Consequently, if the gold deposit is hosted in graphitic
schist, or Fe-rich rocks such as banded iron formation or
dolerite, arsenopyrite may not melt until the following
reaction occurs:

3FeAsS ðþAuÞ ¼ 2FeSþ FeAs2 þ ðAu�ÞAs� Smelt:

ð8Þ

Reaction (8) proceeds at �7708C (at 5 kbar, dP/dT�

148C/kbar; see Clark, 1960; Sharp et al., 1985). Even these
high-temperature partial melts contain little or no Fe.
This reaction may also not proceed at low fS2 conditions,
as it is a desulfidation reaction and thus also governed by
fS2. It may be, therefore, that many orogenic gold deposits
would not melt even at granulite-facies conditions.

Volume of melt generated

As in the massive Pb^Zn deposits, the extent of chemical
communication between ore minerals in gold deposits
affects melting. The disseminated nature of gold deposits
means that there is little physical contact between ore
minerals. However, as shown in Table 2, the many
sulfosalts found in some gold deposits melt in isolation at
low temperatures. Furthermore, arsenopyrite melting
via reaction (1) probably does not require physical contact
between arsenopyrite and pyrite. The only role of pyrite in
reaction (1) is to liberate sulfur, thereby causing an increase
in sulfur fugacity (Tomkins et al., 2006). Therefore, if
enough pyrite is breaking down in the vicinity of an

arsenopyrite crystal, a pervasive state of elevated fS2 may
be achieved, causing the arsenopyrite to melt. Once some
sulfosalts have melted, mobilization caused by deformation
will lead to physical interaction between melt and
unmelted ore minerals, including gold, which can then
be incorporated into the melt. This mobilization-assisted
melting thus leads to generation of a larger propor-
tion of melt than would otherwise be possible. However,
mobilization-assisted melting may be less effective in
disseminated deposits because the low melt volumes can
only migrate as far as the nearest structurally dilatant
domain.
Because the ore minerals in gold deposits are dissemi-

nated, the total bulk sulfide content is low, so any melt
that is generated during metamorphism is likely to com-
prise only a small proportion of the rock volume. In this
case the proportional volume of melt can be appraised by
conducting bulk-rock analysis for As, Sb, Te, Tl, Pb, Cu,
Hg, Bi, Au and Ag, the likely melt components, and
estimating how much each element contributed to the
melt (sulfur must also be taken into account). Clearly,
these chemical systems can be very complex, so the result
can only give a maximum (by assuming that 100% of each
element contributed to the melt). InTable 5 some estimates
of the melt percentage for metal-rich parts of the
Hemlo gold deposit are presented. Observations of small
sulfosalt accumulations that formed during mobilization
of a sulfosalt melt (Tomkins et al. 2004) indicate that locally
and at small scales the melt volume may have exceeded
25%. However, the amount of melt in the deposit as a
whole would have been low (50�5 vol. %).

Table 5: Estimates of the melt percentage in metal-rich parts of the Hemlo gold deposit

Sample no. Au (ppm) Sb (ppm) As (ppm) Hg (ppm) Pb (ppm) Cu (ppm) Ag (ppm) S (wt %) Max. melt (wt %) Max. melt (vol. %)

440NQ-34 38�80 1100 870 83 45�1 126 2�5 4�96 0�32 0�21

440NQ-34 34�70 1500 1000 66 23�3 52 2�5 5�82 0�37 0�25

47-5W 32�10 350 340 34 23�8 68 2�5 1�6 0�12 0�08

47-5W 38�20 4500 3100 270 1�1 83 2�5 2�06 1�12 0�75

8-47 40�70 1100 27 6 9�1 36 2�5 0�17 0�10

NGG-36W 32�34 5800 670 100 37�9 80 3�0 4 0�94 0�58

NGG-36W 113�00 410 88 55 44�4 36 2�5 1�04 0�10 0�05

T-218W 78�90 2600 150 240 34�8 43 2�5 1�16 0�43 0�25

430-16 0�40 330 3800 16 2�5 0�59 0�46

9450-87-18 0�34 58 2200 5 2�5 0�32 0�25

5-13 24�80 4500 620 32 2�5 0�72 0�45

Data from Williams-Jones et al. (1998; an unpublished report for the Canadian Mineral Industry Research Organization).
The sample numbers are as recorded by those workers. This dataset contained no information regarding whether the
whole-rock samples contained structurally dilatant zones or were wholly structurally compressional zones. The sulfosalt
minerals are very heterogeneously distributed at Hemlo, so this information is important.
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Initial metamorphic melting in magmatic
Ni^Cu^PGE deposits
Highly metamorphosed deposits

There have been no previous studies of Ni^Cu^PGE
deposits that show that partial melting occurred during
high-temperature metamorphism. However, there are
at least two localities where such a possibility exists.
The deposits at both localities have been metamorphosed
at upper amphibolite-facies conditions and contain miner-
als that would melt under such conditions. These are the
various deposits near Thompson in Manitoba, Canada
(e.g. Peredery et al., 1982), and the Las Aguilas Ni^Cu^
PGE deposit in Argentina (Gervilla et al., 1997). At both
localities a range of rare minerals including arsenides,
sulfarsenides, Pd-bismuthotellurides and antimonides have
been previously interpreted to be part of a late-mobilized
component of ore. At Thompson, Chen et al. (1993) inter-
preted this mobilization to be associated with late hydro-
thermal alteration involving conditions of 250^3008C and
3^4 kbar, whereas at Las Aguilas, Gervilla et al. (1997)
offered no interpretation to explain the mobilization.
In neither case was partial melting considered, although
the mineralogy of the remobilized ore strongly suggests
this as a possibility.

Constraints on initial melting

Magmatic Ni^Cu^PGE deposits form by fractionation of
sulfide melt from mafic to ultramafic silicate magma
(e.g. Naldrett,1989).When this fractionation process is pro-
tracted during cooling, the sulfide melt itself evolves small
amounts of lower temperature melts, which are variably
enriched in As, Cu, Sb, Pb, Sn, Bi, Te, Pd, Pt, Ag and Au
(Li et al., 1992; Gervilla et al., 1997; Pritchard et al., 2004).
Although the bulk of the sulfide material in these deposits
typically crystallizes at temperatures beyond the realm of
normal crustal metamorphism, the highly fractionated
low-temperature melts may be subject to remelting, and
thus mobilization, during amphibolite- to granulite-facies
metamorphism.
The late fractionated component of the sulfide magma

in these deposits dominantly crystallizes minerals such
as arsenopyrite (FeAsS), gersdorffite (NiAsS), cobaltite
(CoAsS), nickeline (NiAs), maucherite (Ni11As8), lo« llingite
(FeAs2), westerveldite [(Fe,Ni)As], safflorite [(Co,Fe)As2],
chalcopyrite (CuFeS2) and cubanite (CuFe2S3) (Li et al.,
1992; Gervilla et al., 1997; Pritchard et al., 2004). At individ-
ual localities, this melt can be Cu-rich (e.g. Sudbury,
Canada, Li et al., 1992; Noril’sk, Russia, Naldrett et al.,
1997; Uruguayan dyke swarm, Pritchard et al., 2004) or
As-rich [e.g. Thompson, Canada, see Chen et al., 1993;
Carratraca (Spain) and Beni Bousera (Morocco) massifs,
Gervilla et al., 1996; Las Aguilas, Argentina, Gervilla et al.,
1997]. A range of rare tellurides and sulfosalts occur as
minor components that crystallize from these late-stage

fractionates. Of the main minerals in As-rich and Cu-rich
fractionates, only the sulfarsenides (minerals with As and S)
are likely to melt under normal metamorphic conditions
(Clark, 1960; Craig & Kullerud, 1967; Sharp et al., 1985;
Singleton & Nash, 1986; Makovicky et al., 1992), although
the others may melt during ultrahigh-temperature
(UHT) metamorphism.
Because many of these deposits contain little or no pyrite

and are dominated by pyrrhotite, pyrite decomposition
during metamorphism may not buffer fS2 to the levels
required to destabilize the sulfarsenides [as in reaction (1)].
With a very high ratio of pyrrhotite to pyrite, all
of the pyrite will be consumed in maintaining pyrrhotite
stoichiometry, which becomes more S-rich with increasing
temperature along the Py^Po buffer (Fig. 2), as well as in
maintaining fluid equilibrium. In such a situation, the
sulfarsenides are unlikely to melt during metamorphism
through reactions that occur on the Py^Po buffer, such as
reaction (1). However, mass balance calculations based on
Fig. 2 suggest that as long as Po:Py599:1 and the system
is closed to external fluids, pyrite will be preserved to
high enough temperatures for arsenopyrite melting to take
place through reaction (1).
It is also possible that sulfarsenides in a pyrrhotite-rich

massive Ni^Cu deposit could melt with increasing tem-
perature and fS2 through reactions within the pyrrhotite
stability field, such as reaction (8) (without the Au).
During metamorphism sulfur is liberated from pyrrhotite
as temperature rises, leading to an increase in sulfur fuga-
city (Fig. 2). This desulfidation produces a steep log fS2^T
trajectory that is essentially parallel to the NFeS isopleths in
Fig. 2 (i.e. pyrrhotite stoichiometry stays almost the same);
a trajectory that in some cases may lead to arsenopyrite
melting (see Tomkins et al., 2006). Cobaltite and gersdorf-
fite may also melt by the same process, although the
fS2^T stability limits of these minerals is not known.
Reaction (8) may not be applicable to other deposit types
containing disseminated rather than massive pyrrhotite, as
a result of processes that inhibit rising sulfur fugacity
(Tomkins et al., 2006).
The amount of melt that can be derived from melting of

the sulfarsenides is more difficult to ascertain through
a simple bulk-rock analysis, because much of the As also
occurs in the arsenides (lacking S), which do not melt.
However, most Ni^Cu deposits contain very small
amounts of sulfarsenide minerals (e.g. Chen et al., 1993), so
the maximum amount of melt that can be generated from
this source is probably typically less than 0�05%.
Table 2 shows the melting points of some of the

rare PGE-bearing sulfosalts and bismuthotellurides that
crystallize from primary late fractionated segregations.
Many of these minerals start to melt at around the
greenschist^amphibolite-facies transition and others melt
at granulite-facies conditions or lower. Because of the
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rarity of these minerals, the proportion of melt produced
by their decomposition is minuscule (probably typically
less than 0�01% melt). The extent to which a trace melt,
incorporating Pt, Pd, Au, Ag, Bi, Te, Sb, Pb and Sn, could
flux the melting of the volumetrically dominant sulfide,
sulfarsenide and arsenide minerals is not well understood.
Makovicky et al. (1992) showed that at 8508C in the system
Pt^Fe^As^S, two relevant Pt-bearing melts exist; a Pt^As
melt with 28^39 at. % As and a Fe^As^Pt melt with up
to 23�7 at. % Pt, 31�7 at. % As and 2�6 at. % S. Thus,
a complex PGE-bearing bismuthotelluride^sulfosalt melt
could cause some (very minor) partial melting of the
main phases at metamorphic conditions experienced in
the crust.

Disseminated Cu deposits (porphyry/
IOCG/redbed/skarn)
These genetically differdnt types of deposits have been
grouped in this section because (1) they each contain
sulfide mineral assemblages that are dominated by iron
sulfides and copper^iron sulfides, and (2) it is the sulfide
bulk composition that has the most important influence
on the initiation of melting. Skarn deposits are a
special case in that as a group they have highly varied ore
mineralogies. Although economically exploitable skarn
deposits may be mined for W, Sn, Mo, Cu, Fe, Pb^Zn
or Au, we have included them in this category because
several of the world’s largest porphyry Cu deposits also
have Cu^Au skarns associated with them, whereas Zn^Pb
and Au-only skarns are economically less significant.
The discussion developed in previous sections applies
also to melting of Zn^Pb or Au-only skarns. In particular,
Au-only skarns often have native Bi and sulfosalt-rich
assemblages that are highly susceptible to melting during
metamorphism.

Examples of amphibolite- and granulite-hosted Cu deposits

Few examples exist of Cu deposits metamorphosed at
conditions beyond mid-amphibolite facies. Although the
deposits at Okiep in South Africa do not conform to
one of the categories identified in the title of this section,
they deserve special mention. These deposits are
likely to be associated with mafic magmatism and have
abnormally Cu-rich sulfide mineral assemblages that are
dominated by bornite and chalcopyrite (Maier, 2000).
This assemblage makes them distinct from other magmatic
Ni^Cu^PGE deposits, which are typically pyrrhotite- and
pentlandite-rich. These deposits were metamorphosed
at conditions of approximately 750^8208C and 5^6 kbar
(Raith & Harley, 1998). Similar deposits occur in the
Curaca Valley, Brazil, which also have an unusually high
proportion of bornite and chalcopyrite and may have
been metamorphosed at granulite-facies conditions
(Maier & Barnes, 1999). As will be discussed below, the
sulfide mineral assemblages at the Okiep and Curaca

Valley deposits may start to melt at these metamorphic
grades, but the possibility of partial metamorphic sulfide
anatexis has not yet been investigated.

Constraints on melting

In general, when disseminated copper deposits first form,
the ore mineral assemblage is typically dominated by
pyrite and chalcopyrite, and may contain appreciable
amounts of bornite and molybdenite. Many minor
sulfide minerals may also occur, particularly in some
skarn deposits, including a range of Cu-sulfides, galena,
sphalerite, gold, bismuth minerals (including native bis-
muth), tellurides and sulfosalts (particularly tetrahedrite^
tennantite). Except in some skarn deposits, the
sulfide minerals are disseminated, and in most deposits
comprise only a small proportion of the bulk rock.
Ore minerals that melt at low temperatures (sulfosalts,

tellurides and native Bi) tend to occur in Au-rich,
Cu-poor varieties of these deposits. Examples include the
Lucky Draw deposit in Australia (a Au^Bi^Te skarn;
Sheppard et al., 1995) and the Nico prospect in northern
Canada (a Co^Au^Bi Fe-oxide deposit; Goad et al., 2000).
The melting relationships in the sulfosalt- and telluride-
rich deposits have been described in the section on
gold deposits. In deposits that lack sulfosalt minerals,
telluride minerals and/or native Bi, partial melting may
not commence until much higher temperatures are
reached. During metamorphism copper sulfides, such as
chalcocite (Cu2S) and covellite (CuS), react with the
typically coexisting pyrite to produce Cu^Fe-sulfide solid
solutions [bornitess and intermediate solid solution (ISS)]
and pyrrhotitess (Yund & Kullerud, 1966). In the absence
of other phases, these assemblages will not start to melt
until high temperatures consistent with the granulite
facies are reached (slightly less than 8008C at 1bar;
Tsujimura & Kitakaze, 2004), when bornitessþ ISS or
borniteþpyrrhotitess break down incongruently to pro-
duce a Cu^Fe^S melt. Many copper deposits contain these
assemblages (including the deposits at Okiep, South
Africa, and the Curaca Valley, Brazil) and it can be seen
from published ore grades that melt proportions exceeding
0�5 vol. % could conceivably be generated through high-
temperature metamorphism. Again, the disseminated
nature of the mineralization in these deposits means that
mineral communication would limit the proportion
of melt produced (mobilization-assisted melting is less
effective in disseminated deposits).
Molybdenite, if present, may react with coexisting pyrite

to produce a Mo^Fe^S melt at �7358C (at 1bar; Grover
et al., 1975), but this reaction can only proceed under the
very high fS2 conditions required for pyrite to exist at this
temperature. Preservation of pyrite to such a high tem-
perature requires moderately oxidized host rocks that are
low in Fe silicates and oxides, and that little hydrothermal
fluid is generated by breakdown of phyllosilicates.
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Thus, partial melting of molybdeniteþpyrite may be
possible in parts of porphyry Cu deposits that are low in
phyllosilicates, and some skarn deposits (molybdenite
does not typically occur in iron-oxide copper gold
(IOCG) or sediment-hosted stratiform Cu deposits).
However, unlike reaction (1) where pyrite is simply required
to raise fS2 and thus need not be in immediate contact with
arsenopyrite, partial melting between molybdenite and
pyrite incorporates a considerable proportion of Fe into
the melt. Therefore, pyrite and molybdenite need to be
in physical contact for partial melting to proceed,
a requirement that is not ubiquitously met because of the
disseminated nature of these minerals in porphyry deposits
and also skarn deposits. Even if pyrite did survive to high
temperatures, the low proportion of molybdenite in these
deposits (average grades as high as 0�45% MoS2 are
recorded in some deposits, but 0�1% is more typical;
Carten et al., 1993) and the poor chemical communication
between the minerals implies that the volume of melt that
can be generated through this reaction is likely to be low
(less than 0�1%). An interesting complication in a meta-
morphosed "porphyry system is that the hydrothermally
altered silicate host rock would start to melt before the
sulfide minerals, therefore mobilization of silicate melt
could promote mobilization of even trace quantities of
sulfide melt (Tomkins & Mavrogenes, 2002, 2003).
The system Cu^Mo^Fe^S has not been studied by

experimentalists. However, Grover & Moh (1969) found
that in the system Cu^Mo^S, molybdenite and chalcocite
coexist without melting at 8008C and melt only in the
presence of excess sulfur at 10008C. These data suggest
that the presence of molybdenite may not greatly affect
the temperature of the melting reactions in the system
Cu^Fe^S, described above. Based on these arguments we
suggest that disseminated Cu deposits that lack bornite at
peak metamorphic conditions are unlikely to produce
40�5 vol. % melt within the limits of typical crustal meta-
morphism (including those that contain sulfosalts),
whereas bornite-bearing deposits may be capable of gener-
ating40�5 vol. % melt at granulite-facies conditions. UHT
metamorphism would be capable of generating a signifi-
cant proportion of sulfide melt in many Cu deposits.

MOBIL IZAT ION OF
POLYMETALL IC MELT AT LOW
MELT FRACTIONS
We have shown that the amount of melt that can be gener-
ated by melting of sulfosalt minerals at greenschist- or
amphibolite-facies conditions in ore deposits is either
very small or non-existent. Theoretical and experimental
studies both suggest that texturally equilibrated mineral^
melt systems (which are expected at amphibolite-facies
conditions) are permeable with melt proportions as low as

0�5 vol. %, where the wetting angle is less than 608
(Cheadle et al., 2004). Therefore, in gold deposits,
magmatic Ni^Cu^PGE deposits and bornite-poor
disseminated Cu deposits the proportion of melt that can
be generated during even granulite-facies metamorphism
may typically be too small for any migration to occur
without significant deformation.
However, in some deposits such as Hemlo, there is strong

structural and geochemical evidence of significant melt
migration despite low melt percentages. At Hemlo, melt
accumulated in structurally dilatant domains and is
highly enriched in gold and other elements; the metal
enrichment suggests that some material was incorporated
as the melt migrated (Tomkins et al., 2004). This migration,
driven by intense ductile deformation that bracketed peak
metamorphism, appears to have been restricted to dis-
tances on the scale of centimetres to meters as a result of
an abundance of dilational features, such as boudin necks
between extended feldspathic layers and quartz veins.
Although the length scale of migration is difficult
to constrain, evidence for through-going sulfide melt
migration has not been found at Hemlo. This is because
melts cannot migrate beyond dilational zones until the
structures are volumetrically overwhelmed.
However, if higher melt proportions, 40�5 vol. %, are

generated, for example during high-temperature meta-
morphism of a massive Pb^Zn(^Cu) deposit in which
major phase sulfide minerals become involved in partial
melting, migration may occur in the absence of deforma-
tion, through gravitational segregation. The feasibility of
this gravitational segregation depends upon the wetting
properties of sulfide melts interacting with unmelted
sulfide minerals and with silicates, which are largely
unknown. However, low interfacial angles (5608) between
galena and sphalerite in massive sulfide units at Broken
Hill have been interpreted by Frost et al. (2002) to reflect
crystallization of a galena-rich partial melt that wetted
residual sphalerite. In addition, our observations suggest
that interfacial angles between sulfide or sulfosalt
melt and solid silicates at least in some cases are less
than 608 (Fig. 12), suggesting that gravitational migration
is possible in the absence of deformation, and where the
melt proportion is in excess of 0�5%. This migration
would be in the downward direction because of the relative
densities of the melt and restite. It is possible that the
rock may become permeable enough to transmit smaller
quantities of sulfide melt if a, mostly immiscible,
hydrothermal fluid is present to enhance porosity.

DISCUSS ION AND CONCLUSIONS
The most important factor governing initiation of melting
in a metamorphosed ore deposit is the composition of the
original mineral assemblage. A deposit of any type with
a significant proportion of sulfosalts is capable of
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generating some melt within the greenschist or amphibo-
lite facies. In contrast, sulfide deposits lacking sulfosalts or
tellurides may not start to melt until the upper amphibolite
or granulite facies, if at all (Fig. 3). Deposits that most
typically have appropriate mineral assemblages for low-
temperature partial melting are sulfosalt-rich epithermal
gold deposits. Massive Pb^Zn deposits, typically being
galena-rich and containing minor arsenopyrite, may
start to melt in the middle to upper amphibolite facies.
Although bornite-bearing disseminated Cu deposits may
start to melt at granulite-facies conditions, those deficient
in bornite and sulfosalts may not melt during typical
crustal metamorphism (UHT metamorphism is regarded
as atypical). The most highly fractionated, As-rich
parts of some magmatic Ni deposits may produce a very
small proportion of melt within the limits of typical
metamorphism, whereas Ni deposits lacking such features
cannot remelt.
Although many types of sulfosalt-bearing gold deposits

are capable of partially melting at greenschist- or
amphibolite-facies conditions, large volumes of melt are
unlikely to accumulate through mobilization. This is
because the minerals in gold deposits that melt are invari-
ably sparsely disseminated and the total volume of melt,
when the deposit is considered as a whole, is relatively
small. In addition, in deformed deposits the silicate host
rock typically develops a dispersed array of micro- to
meso-scale dilational structures during deformation, into
which local aliquots of melt would migrate and then
remain, thus precluding accumulation into through-going
veins and dykes that drain the rock. In this way
accumulation of large volumes of sulfide melt may also be
prevented from forming in bornite-rich disseminated Cu
deposits, despite their potential for forming melt volumes

exceeding 0�5%. Volumes of sulfide melt significant
enough to coalesce into larger bodies of magma capable
of being mobilized distances of hundreds of meters to
kilometers are most likely in highly metamorphosed
massive Pb^Zn^Cu deposits. This conclusion is reached
for three reasons: (1) massive sulfide deposits are likely to
contain enough sulfide material to form significantly
more than 0�5 vol. % melt; (2) the eutectic between
common sulfide minerals is lowest in systems that contain
galenaþ chalcopyrite; (3), fewer meso- to microscale
dilational structures form within massive sulfide
assemblages during deformation. Where galena forms a
significant proportion of a sulfide assemblage that also
contains chalcopyrite, larger bodies of sulfide magma are
likely to form from massive Pb^Zn^Cu deposits as
the metamorphic temperature exceeds about 700^7308C
(at 2 kbar), particularly if deformation is active at these
conditions.
Once these larger volumes of sulfide magma start to

form into dykes, outliers of mineralization could start to
form at significant distances from the source ore body.
Theoretically, in granulite terrains this process could lead
to formation of small new satellite ore bodies around a
source deposit. Once these outliers are identified as sulfide
magma dykes sourced from elsewhere, they can potentially
be traced by explorationists to the source if it remains
unidentified. However, excepting the mechanism suggested
by Tomkins & Mavrogenes (2003), where sparse amounts
of sulfide melt segregate in concert with migmatitic silicate
melt to form metal-rich magma, completely new ore bodies
are unlikely to form through melting of dispersed sulfide
material that was not previously economic. Nevertheless,
native metal melts and possibly sulfosalt melts may play a
role in localization of gold in particular during formation
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Fig. 12. Microveinlet arrays of sulfide melt between silicate grains. (a) Photomicrograph of pyrargyrite (Pyg;Tm� 4858C) microveinlets along
quartz (Qtz) grain boundaries and muscovite (Msc) cleavage and enveloping pyrrhotite (Po) from the Montauban deposit. (b) BSE image of
extensive microveinlet arrays involving galena (Gn), Ag-tetrahedrite (Tet) and chalcopyrite (Cpy) along garnet (Grt) grain boundaries from
the Broken Hill deposit.
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of several different types of ore deposits. Douglas et al.
(2000) suggested that native Bi may be precipitated as a
liquid from hydrothermal fluids (Bi has a melting point
of 271�48C; Fig. 1) and that it may then scavenge Au from
solution. Many have noticed a close association between
Au and Bi in a range of deposit types (e.g. Ciobanu et al.,
2006), and it has been proposed that the Douglas model is
responsible for Au precipitation at an actively forming
mineralization center in the EscabanaTrough, east Pacific
Ocean (Tormanen & Koski, 2005). It is possible that native
mercury and sulfosalts with low melting temperatures
have played a similar role at other localities.
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